
Wel���� to ��� S�n�i� B��d �a���y!

We are excited you are joining us to support our Matador bands as they begin another
year of music education and fun! In this packet you will find valuable information about
ways to communicate with the band, upcoming events and fundraisers as well as QR
codes to make participation and volunteering easy.

We can’t wait to volunteer alongside you!

Sincerely,

The �����a B�n� ��o�t���

Kerri Williams & Dana Ziegler, Co-Presidents (president@sandiabandboosters.org)
Cris Carroll & Caryn Wilson,Co-Vice Presidents
Lisa Gunderson, Secretary (volunteers@sandiabandboosters.org)
Dallon Clarkson, Treasurer
Monica Yaple, Travel Account Treasurer
Kerri Williams, Uniform Chair
Melissa Perry, Newsletter Editor and Webmaster
Monica Yaple, Jill Casas & Lisa Gunderson, Pageant of the Bands Liaisons

______________________________________________

Communication

Scan the QR code and go directly to the Sign Up Genius site to fill out your contact
information to receive our newsletter distribution!

To use the QR code, simply open the camera
app on your phone and focus on the QR code,
a website link will pop up on your screen and
you can click to go to the website



Follow our public Facebook page: facebook.com/sandiabandboosters
Join our private Facebook group: facebook.com/groups/SHSBandBoostersGroup
Follow us on Instagram:sandia_band_boosters
Visit our Website: sandiabandboosters.org
Subscribe to our Newsletter through our website.
Join your student’s remind class through our website or by texting the class code to
81010:
Marching band: @g8ec7d
Concert band: @4bkdek
Jazz band: @a698g69
Steel band: @78kea9d
______________________________________________________________________

Opportunity Tickets!

Enter to Win this Stunning Painting by Dan Stouffer ‘Teton Aspens’.

Purchase a ticket for $5 for a chance to win
this beautiful watercolor portrait generously
donated by local artist Dan Stouffer! 90% of
the proceeds go directly to the account of the
student your purchase from to help pay for
their spring trip.

Ticket sales online through
September 21st at 11:59pm.
Scan QR code for online
ticket sales.

In person ticket sales until September 22nd at
time of the drawing at our Pizza Under the
Stars concert. Winner need not be present to
win.

If you sell tickets in person - Make sure you
collect the buyer’s name/phone number &

student name for travel account credit - and turn in the money by September 21st!



_____________________________________________________________________
Amazon Smile

AmazonSmile customers can support the Sandia Band Boosters in the Amazon
shopping app on iOS and Android mobile phones! Simply follow these instructions
to turn on AmazonSmile and start generating donations.

1.  Open the Amazon Shopping app on your device

2.  Go into the main menu of the Amazon Shopping app and tap ‘Settings’

3.  Tap ‘AmazonSmile’ and follow the on-screen instructions to complete the process

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/85-0349395
_____________________________________________________________________

Smith’s Inspiring Donations
Smith's Food and Drug donates .05% of every purchase you make to Sandia Band
Boosters if you register with their Inspiring Donations program. They have changed their
enrollment process and require re-enrollment annually. Check to make sure Sandia
Band Boosters is your preferred non-profit! It only takes a few minutes to enroll and
every donation makes a big difference to the band.

_____________________________________________________________________
Car Wash Fundraiser

August 6, 2022 8:30 am - 3:30 pm
Buffalo Wild Wings Montgomery
Students will wash and dry cars and busk curbside on Montgomery. Service points
awarded for student and parent participation
QR Code in band room to sign up!
_____________________________________________________________________

2022 SHS Band Sponsorships!

Students can sell sponsorship ads to businesses or sell band fan banner sponsorships
to friends and family! Your student can sell them online by sharing our Givebutter link or
you can sell them in person using the form attached. If you’d like to get more forms,
check in with our booster president, Cassie, for extra copies! Students will earn 10% of
each sponsorship ad they sell towards their booster expenses for the year.

Scan QR code to buy online
or to share with friends and family!


